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Township Caucuses.

TIONKSTA TWP.
Tb Republican voters of Tionesta

towiiHliip will meet at the Township
House, Saturday, January 23, 1909, at
o clock p. m., sharp, for the purpose of
nominating a ticket for the February
election. J. B. Edrn,

Committeeman

KINOHLEY TWP.
The Kepnhliraus of Kingsley township,

will bold a caucus for the purposenf nom
inating a ticket for the February election,
on Sa urday, Jan. 23, 190tl, at 8 o'clock p
in. at Kellettville. A large attendance li
desired. Lkwis Aknkk,

Committee, nan.

OR KEN TWl'.
The Kepublican voters ot Green Town

ship will meet at the Township House at
Nebraska, on Saturdxy, Jan. 23d, 1909, at
1! o'clock p. m., for the purpose ot nomi-
nating a ticket for the February election.

M. E. Siiiblk, Committeeman.

l'OOLK FARM.
A caucus for the purpose of nominat-

ing a ticket for the February election vt ill
be held at the Fogle Farm, Harmony
twp., Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Jan. 23, 1909. U. C. Yarnell.

M. L. Range.

Tillman is more accustomed to attack
than defend, and may be surprised to
(hid that it takes longer to mend fences
then to break the n down.

Tub Atlanta possum feast to Mr. Taft
will cost $10 per plate ..overs of the
possum will be more alarmed than sur-
prised by this advauce in their favorite
delicacy.

A special from Washington says: The
foot and mouth disease in cattle has been
eradicated in New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland aud Michigan but to guard
against the possibility of another out-

break, the federal quarantine will not be
completely lifted over those stales at
present.

Senator Tillman is trying to make a
martyr of himself. In Thursday's ad-

dress he said: "The President and bis
uuderlings would stop at nothing to ruin
me. I am even prepared for the assas-
sin's knife, in dealing with unscrupulous
people,'" What a combination ofegotism
snd asinluity. Blizzard.

The jury in the case of Thomas Jen-
kins Uains, tried at Flushing, N. Y., as a
principal in the killing of William E.
Annis, rendered a verdict of "not guilty"
on Friday lust. The prominence of the
parties involved made the case one of
national interest. The trial of Capt. Peter
C. Hains, wbo did the actual shooting,
will take plaen in the same court.

TnAT was a pitiable Bight presented in
the United States Senate Tuesday, when
Sonator Foraker, defeated and discredit-
ed, continued his raving about the
Brownsville a flair, claiming the money
for the employment of detectives bad
been Improperly and illegally used.
How have the mighty fallen. Oil City
Blizzard.

Fifteen years in the penitentiary is
the salty sentence pronounced upon J
B. F. Rinehart, the wrecker of the Farm'
era and Drovers national bank of Green
county, by Judge Young of the U. S'
District court in Pittsburg last Friday,
The sentence was pronounced imme
diately upon the rendering of the verdict,
and within a few hours afterward Bine- -

hurt began serving time.

Senator Tillman in his plea of con
fession and avoidance to the Senate, sue
ceeded in making it clear that he bad
handled the truth very recklessly indeed
when be said be bad no personal interest
in the lands of which were the subject of
li it resolution directing the Attorney
General to bring suit for their recovery
from wrongful owners. He admitted the
truth of the President's charges in bis
letter to Senator Hale, but pleads in ex
tenuation of his own conduct that be
didn't do anything particularly wicked
and that it was a mean trick in the Presi-
dent to mention it. Punxy Spirit.

According toanoflicial announcement
from the Jeli'erson Medical College,

Dr. R. C. Roseburg, professor
of bacteriology in that institution, has
made the greatest discovery in the war
against consumption since the finding of
the tuberculosis haccilus by Dr. Koch.
He has found that the germ of tubercul-
osis appears in the blood long before it
reaches the lungs; that it is there in a
condition which makes it readily amen-
able to destruction by simple treatment
and fresh air, and that it will soon be
possible to use a perfect anlitoxine which
will stamp the disease out entirely. Dr.
Kosehurg has tested his discovery In 150
cases without a single failure.

Accohdino to Walter Wellman, the
most noted newspaper correspondent of
the present day, the President Is not
greatly purturbed o' er the muss be has
kicked up in Congress, but seems rather
to enjoy it. Mr. Wellman says: "Amid
nil the orgy of maliceand misunderstand-
ing President Roosevelt is as calm as a
May morning. His friends found him
today smiling aud unpurturbed. He
laughs at the 'rebuke' administered to
him by the House of Representatives
yesterday, is not afraid of the Senate's in-

vestigation of ihe absorption of the Ten-

nessee Coal and Iron Company by the
steel trust, does not care a haug about
how much they Investigate himself or the
Secret Service, or any other branch of the
government, and thinks Congress has
made itself red ieu Ions iu the eyes of the
juoplu by gottiua so much oviti'd."

Senator Penrose wis yesterday elect
ed to succeed himself by the Pennsyl
vanla legislature. The vote stood 198 for
Penrose and 42 for Dimeling, Democrat,
with 12 Republicans acalteilng or not
voting.

The new Senator which the Indiana
legislature wtll choose is a Democrat, and
a sun-in-la- of the late George A. Jeuka
of Brookville, Pa. His name is lienjamin
F. Shively, and he baa served four term
in Congress from bis state, representing
a Republican district. Mr. Shively de-

tested John W. Kern, late candidate for
vice president on the ticket beaded by
William J. Bryan, wbo strongly favored
Keru's election to the Senate, wblcb
would indicate another turndown for the
"peerless one."

The leading newspapers of Senator
Tillman's own State of South Carolina do
not give him a great deal of comfort in
the hour of tribulation. The Columbia
State says: "Now, there was nothing
'unlawful,' nothing 'criminal,' In getting
the land, or attempting to get it, and in
leading a tight in Congress for a govern
ment decision wbicb would make the
property acquired for 3,000 or $1,000
worth 130,000 to 150,000. Whether it is
right for a law-mak- to so usebisofQcial
position for private gain Is a question of
morals, and lies between him and his
conscience, and then bis constituents. If
Mr. Tillman believes he was right and
bad been frank about it, while many per
sons would not have an reed with him, it
would not have been scandalous. But
Mr. Tillman was not satisfied to have bis
transactions known; and be admitted in
bis speech yesterday that in bis statement
to the Senate on February 19, 1908, be was
'disingenuous.' That statement cannot
be explained with any credit to the South
Carolina Senator."

Many thousands of pensioners all over
the country are interested in a bill in
troduced in the Senate by Senator Pen
rose. It is entitled a bill "lor the better
payment of pensions," It provides that
all pensioners with permanent disabili
ties and tbe widows of soldiers and sail'
ora wbo are receiving pensions for life
sball be paid their pensions monthly and
by checks mailed on tbe last day of the
month covering the amount of pension
due them fur that month with restrictions
no more onerous than are made by tbe
Treasury department in paying interest
on government bonds. Und r this sys
tern it would only be necessary for the
pensioner to file with Ihe pension agent,
an affidavit stating his residence and
postolllce address. Under tbe present
system pensions are paid every three
months aud at each payment the pension
er must make an affidavit before notary.
Under tbe plan proposed by Senator Pen-
rose the pensioners included In the pro-
visions of the bill will save tbe notary's
fee as well as receive their pensions at
more frequent intervals.

For Irregularities and misapplication
of tbe funds of the First National Bank of
Clintonville, Harry McKee, the cashier,
bis father, John McKee, and his uncle,
William McKee, were called for sentence
this morning before Justice Young in tbe
Federal District Court. For perm it inn
overdrafts on the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' National Bank of Mt. Pleasant,
Charles Mullen, cashier; R. K. Hisseni,
president; and E. H. Steinman, a bust-den- t;

and E. H. Steinman, a business
man, were called for sentence. Tbe sen-
tencing of Hisseni was postponed after
tbe court bad beard the evidence of phy-
sicians that his health was broken and be
was suffering from tuberculosis. Stein-
man was sentenced to serve five years in
tbe Western penitentiary and to pay the
costs of the prosecution; Mullen got five
years and is to pay the cost of tbe prose-
cution; John and William McKee each
got five years and will pay the cost of
prosecution. Notices were filed their
cases would be appealed. Harry McKee
and bis attorney were unable to be pres-
ent, and his case will probably be dis-

posed of next Saturday.

We thoroughly agree with the Brook-
ville Democrat when it appeals to tbe
members of the legislature from Jefferson
and otber counties, to vote against the
bill to erect a public highway, or boule
vard, from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, to
be constructed and maintained at tbe cost
of the state entirely. "We submit that
there is no necessary demand for such
highway. We now have tbree first class
railroads connecting these points, besides
good wagon roads. The purpose of this
contemplated highway is not to facilitate
ordinary intercourse between the eastern
and western sections of our State, and to
develop and help iu a business way tbe
intervening sections, but to afford at pub
lic expense a magnificent and commodi
ous highway whereon tbe owners of auto
mobiles may speed their marvelous ve
bides, dazzling the vision of tbe common
people by tbe gorgeousness of tbeir turn
outs, and amazing them by the rapidity
of tbeir flight between the principal cities
of the State. Looking at tbe death trail
of tbe automobile, such a road would be a
highway of death and destruction. Tbe
common citizen, with bis modest vehicle
would venture on such a highway at tbe
peril of his life. It tbe State has so much
money for road building, let it be dis
tributed among tbe counties to improve
our present roads, which will accommo
date tbe masses of tbe people.

I lOO REWARD, $100.
The readers of this caner will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science baa been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure Known to tne medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh beinir a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat- -
menu Hail's catarrh Cure is taken

actiniz directlv anon tim hlnnri
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by detro ing the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
nuiiuing up me constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers that they otfor One Hundred
uoitars lor any case that it fa Is to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are theliest.

t'nmr Ncnr ( hokinii lo Death.
little hoy. the son of Chris. D. Peter- -

son, a well known resident of the village
of Jacksonville, Iowa, bad a sudden and
violent attact of croup. Much thick
stringy phlegm came un after irfvinir rCham bor Iain's Cough Kemedy. Mr.
Peterson says: "I think he would have
choked to death had we not given him
ttiis remedy." For sale by Dunn &

rorkoy.

Mrs. Recca Downey and Miss Edith
Spencer of Kellettville visited Mrs, Jas,
Welsh of Balltown. Friday of the pa
week. Mrs. Klnch visited her parents
at McMicbael's mills Sunday, returning
In the evening Robert Downey nf
Coalings, Cal., is visiting bis parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Downey of this
place. Mrs. Susan Litllelleld ' was
shopping iu Sheffield one day the past
week. Mr. and Mrs, Nichols and chil
dren are visiting tbe latter's parents, Mr,

and Mrs. Wilcox, of this place. Ed
Gillespie lost a valuable watch dog by
poisoning. Tbe second attempt was mad
to poison tbe dog before they succeeded
in killing him. It doesn't seem as
though any person could be so heartless
and crml as to poison a poor dumb
brnte, although tbe dog was more intelli
gent than the one who poisoned him.
Mr. Kincb is boarding Mr. Mitchell's
men, who are drilling up Porkey run

It was necessary for the SAT. train
to run their snow plow Monday morning.
owing to the beavy snow fall of Saturday
night. A. L. Welter was in town one
day the past week. The protracted
meeting is still going on with marked
attention and good success. Many souls
have been saved and many are still seek
ing aud still many more we hope will be
converted before Ihe meeting closes,
There has been a good spirit throughout
tbe meeting and good attendance. Sab
bath evening the cburcb was tilled and
there was scarcely room for all to be seat
ed.' Tbe people from a distance were
from Lower Sheffield, Bluejav and Kel
lettville. A friend of Robert Burdick'a
family, from Robinson, 111., visited tbe in
a few days tbe past week Sara Gilles
pie and Mrs. Lafayette Llltlefield drove
to Mayburg Friday afternoon tbe past
week. James Welsh has been with bis
daughter, Mrs. Jas. McMicbael, at Shef
field, for tbe past week. Mr. Welsh is
receiving medical treatment for stomach
trouble while there. Although the
snow was very deep tbe Sabbath school
was well attended by the children Sun
day morning.

Kellettville.

Mrs. Gust Johnson of Corry, Pa., it
Visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. B

Gerard. Myrna Detar aud Florence
Miller drove to Mayburg Friday evening,

-- Belle spencer visited friends at
Hastings a few days last week. Mr,
and Mrs. J. C. McKenzle of Newmans- -

ville are visiting tbeir daughters, Mrs,
W. E. Carbaugb and Mrs. J. P. Smith, of
this place. Kate McMillen of Tionesta
is tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas. Rus
sell. Owing to the inclement weather
Saturday evening the band concert was
postponed. Tbe band inteuds giving an
oyster nipper and band concert in the
near future. L. J. Marbacb spent Fri
day at Mayburg. Quite a number of
our people attended protracted meeting
at M iuister, Sunday evening. Clemens
Mong and May San tier of Tionesta were
the guests of Goldia Hill, Saturday.
Forest Zuendel of Mead ville visited his
sister, Mrs. B. F. WinatiB, Friday.
Mrs. C. L. Berlin has gone to Whig Hill,
where she intends making ber borne with
her son, Eugene Berlin. Forest Wolfe
returned to Blaisdoll, Monday, where be
will be employed. Perry, Goldia and
Gwendolyn Hill visited tbeir parents
near Tionesta, Sunday. Rose Burkett
returned to Pittsburg, Sundayv Mrs.
II. B. Dotterer is on tbe Bick list.

Tinkering With the Game Law.

The State Game Com mission has ap-

proved the new draft of the proposed
State game law, which will change the
seasons for a number of kinds of game
and It is intended to nrge its passage by
the Legislature. Tbe season for wood
cock, squirrels and pheasants is to begin
on October 15 Instead of the first, and for
all otber small game, including rabbits,
quail, turkeys and like, to begin on No.
vember 1. The deer season will be al-

lowed to remain as it stands, but the bear
season Is cut from October 15 to January
1, and for tbe first time a limitation is
placed npon tbe number of bears to be
killed, two being allowed. Concerning
the deliberations cf the average legisla
ture it might truthfully be said,

Count that day lost,
Whose low descending sun,

Brings no new proposition
'Gainst bunting with a gun.

Since tbe day that legislatures first met
we seriously doubt if ever one got
through a session without tbe submission
oi a proposuion possiDiy a dozen or
more to change the game law. The up-
shot of it is tbattbecitizensmustacquainl
themselves anew with tbe regulations at
each recurring season. The present law
is an ideal one for all kinds of game and
for all sections of the state, and should be
left as it stands. To change it will not
bring an increase of game nor enhance
the sport oi hunting, but is more likely
to onnluse and unsettle matters. Let the
game laws alone at least long enough to
allow people to become acquainted with
them.

The borough oi Pleasantville has
completed a new water riant and Pleas
antvillians are happy oyer tbe important
event, and are lo be congratulated upon
their enterprise in establishing a water
system wbi h is owned and operated by
the municipality. Two artesian wells
were drilled on tbe hill, about 2,000 leet
distant Irom the Eagle hotel. They were
put down to tbe fiist sand, about ninety
feet, and an excellent quality of pure,
sparkling spring water obtained. The
wells have a combined capacity of about
800 barrels a day. A first class reservoir,
of about 1,000 barrels capacity, was erect
ed on a steel structure ninety feet high.
This work was done by the Strutbers
Wells company of Warren. Tbe reser
voir is close to tbe wells aud tbe water is
pumped up to it by a gas engine. The
pumping plant Is similar to an oil well
power, but much more substantially con
structed, of course. The water is con-

ducted by gravity through a six-inc- h

beavy cast iron main to all the principal
streets. This line is about 2,300 feet in
length and is accessible to all residents of
the boro.

NIoiniM'h Trouhlc t'nreil.
If you have any trouble with vour

stomach you should take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P.
Klote of Edina, Mo., says: "T haye used

great many diffeient inedicims for
stomach trouhle, hut find Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets more benefl-cia- l

than any other remedy I ever used."
or saie oy iiunn , f uiton.

A pill in time that will save nine is
Rings Little Liver Pill. For biliousness.
sick headache, constipation. They do not
gripe. Frio) )C bold, by J. R. Morgan.

Itoro School Report.

tionesta school fourth month.
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No. 1 28 20 90 22
No. 2 27 2(1 98 IS
No. 3 ; 34 98 28
No. 4 33 33 100 30
No. 5 42 41 98 24

Total 105 100 90 120

present entire time.
Room No. 1. Blanche Pease, Teacher,
Grace Zuver, Helen Welngard, Orpb

Whitton, Carrie Wiles, Dorothea Sand
rock, Florence Potter, Mary Henshaw,
De France Canfleld, Arthur Lanson, liar
old Sigworlh, De Forest Whitton, Harold
Bigony, Harold Amsler,Vlncent Dechant,
Eugene Decbant, Omar Dlckrager, Har,
old Ellis, Harry Hepler, Joseph Landers,
Bowman Proper, Leo Shlra, Rudolph
Cropp.

Room No. 2. Katharine Osgood, Teach
er.Leola Thomson, Marion Carson, Dora
Henshaw, Agnes Morrison, fortune Wy
man, Martha Brown, Josephine San tier,
Gertrude Rhodes, Mary Burrows, Viola
Sibhle, Leona Dlckrager, Jamlna McKe
Clyde Potter, Robert Ellis, Sbellon Da.
vis, Willis Geist, Gerald Fleming, Rich
ard Carson.

Room No. 3. June Herman, Teacher.
Eva Bromley, Ralph Carson, Harrison

Charleston, Genavieve Grove, Olive
Henshaw, Olive Kellv, Irene Morrison
Ida Sanner, Floyd Stilzinger, Halvatore
Venturel, Ada Hepler, Bessie Sibbln,
Kthel Cropp, Heulali Atnalej, Ruth Ball,
Claude Bromley. Clair Campbell, Au
hrey Felt, Joe Glasner, Gilbert Killmer
t lora sanner, James Sliira, Walter Nig.
worth, Glenn Wolcctt, Fred Zuver, Chea
ter cropp.

Room No. 4.-- C. F. Felt, Teacher.
LilUa Weaver, Ruth Foreman, Mildred
Thomson, Laviua Mibble, Mary Fltzger
aid, Har.ol Kenniston, Martha McKee,
Gludys Ban mgard iter, Marguerite Has
let, ftlarjorle 1 arson, f ather Jamleson.
Bessie liepler, Anna Charleston, Kditb
Arner, Laura Bromley, Alma Einert,
Archie Hepler, Donald Campbell, Ken
neth Haslet, Arthur Zuver, Robert Sig
worlh, Joiiu luomson, Douglas bills,
Arthur Morrison, Joe Thomson, Arnold
Henry, Lina Ledebur, Glenn Hepler,
warren Mtewari, forest i, usher.

Room No. rank W. Gill. Princl
pal, O. L. Moore, Assistant. Hazel
Clark, Feru Dunn, Frances Grove, Clara
Head. Margaret Blum, Janet Jamleson,
May Lanson, Florence Maxwell, Maile
Mealy, Grace Monroe, Nina Setley, Besa
Mgwoitti, Kepler liavis, amines hick,
Aura foreman, Donald Grove, Clair Hu- -

ling, Paul (Juling, Parker Flick, Glenn
Ledehur, Lowell Monroe. Leonard No
ble, Thomas Ritchey, Gleu Sbira.

Neighborhood Notes.

North East, Erie county is preparing
to start a half million dollar grape juice
factory.

Titusville schools were reopened Mon
day after a two week's suspension on ac-
count of the scarlet fever epldemiu.

Promoters of the proposition to drill a
deep well in Tuna Valley to ascertain if
there are petroleum producing levels be-

low the Bradford sand have received
much encouragement this week from
itizens generally. The project has

aroused much genuine enthusiasm and
tbe enterprise is to be a sure "go." If
necessary, the well will be drilled to a
depth of 5,000 feet.

Claiming be will be a cripple for life as
tbe result of his leg being broken a vear
ago while he was being initiated into the
Kiitler serte, fraternal Order of Fair es.
Thomas Lewis, foreman of tbe Standard
Steel Car company's plant, has instituted
suit against the lodge for fTi.OOO damages
1,0 wis savs lie was sworn to secrecy, and
until he tiled the suit it was supposed be
bad fallen down a stairway.

TRUST COM I' AS Y OFFICERS.

Results of the Annual Election Held
Monday Afternoon.

The stockholders of the Oil Cltv Trust
Company held their annual election at
tbe offices of the compauy yesterday af-
ternoon, and Ilia following stockholders
were elected directors tor the ensuing
year: Joseph Seep. George Lewis, Henry
Suhr, James. P. Kern, D. T. Borland, W,
it. Barr, J. R Campbell, W. W. Splane,
H. H. Fair, A. M. Lowentritt and S. H.
Simpson.

Later in the day the new board of di-
rectors met and organized, electing Jo-
seph Seep president, George Lewis vice
president, H. R Merritt secretary and
treasurer, Fredrick Fair assistant secre-
tary and treasurer.

The reports read showed the past six
months' business to have been the most
prosperous in the history of tbe bank.
Derrick, Jan 13.

Personal experience with a tube of
ManZan Pile Remedy will convince you
it Is Immediate relief for a 1 forms of
Piles. Guaranteed. 50c. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

Stockholder' Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Forest Telephone and Telegraph
Company will be held in the Directors'
Room of the Gold Standard National
Bank, at Marienville, pa., February 2d,
at 1 o'clock p. m., 1909, for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year.

A. D. Neill, President.
J. B. Cottle, Secretary,

BOYS'
SHOES.

The boy is the best
test as to the dura-
bility of a shoe. Most
boys' shoes are very
clumsy affairs.

Not so with ours.
They are as

Strong as Shoes
Can be Built.

But they are skillful-
ly made, good look-

ing, perfect fitting
and not clumsy.

$1.50 to $3.50

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.
Klectrio Oil. Guaranteed for
KheuinatWm, (Sprains, Hore
Keot, Pains, ic. At all doalers

Itcriuccd Prices.
ruts.

With Winter just commenc
ing, we oner our entire et ck ot
Furs, consisting of matched sets

.aud separate scarfs and muffs, at
20 per cent. oil.

LADIES' and MISSES'
COATS.

Our stock of coats,
.

all this
iseason s eoods, eood range ot f

sizes and colors, at
20 per cent. oil".

If interested, allow us to show
you these goods. Terms, Cash.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Xotice or Appeals.
Notice Is hereby Driven that the Countv

uomniisioners oi forest County, fa.
will meot at tbeir oflice in the Court
House in Tionesta boroueh. on the 28th
29(b and lUUb of January, 191)9. lor the
purpose of hold log a Court of Appeals
irom me assessment oi itKitt.

Wm H. Harrison,
J. M. Zuendel,
U. H. MtH'LEI.LAN,

Attest, Commissioners
8. M. Henry, Clerk.

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 6, 1909.

You Are
Fortunate

MorteJ,
Man or Boy, if your Deeds are in the

Clothing Line.

Just now at the time when plenty
o clothing is an absolute necessity,
tbe McCuon Company are unloading
every suit and overcoat in their large
stock at one tourth on origoal plainly
marked prices.

lots is an opportunity fur you to
test the merits of Really Good Ready
to wear Clothing at small expense,

wur uuarantee baiisiactioo or
Money Back goes with every stitch
of Clothing we sell, no matter at what
price.

Not a garment allowed to leave the
establishment unlets it is a perfect
nt.

Read our large ad. and see how
you benefit.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

You Are
I Handicapped f

if Your
Clothes Are
Not Right.
An ill fitting or unbecom-

ing Suit is a serious handicap
and a great mistake.

I make the kind of clothes
that discriminating men
should wear. Cut, trimmed
and made to individual taste.

Prices no more than the
commonplace kind will cost.

Better let me show you

J Suits from $18 up f
X

:: Win. P. Decliaiit1, J
The Tailor,

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Ilepalrs Rollers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitator, Ruy
and Sell Second hand
Hollers Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Sunppi sinn Bridge,
Third ward. Oil- - CTT1, IA.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN T1IIH PAPER

STOVE
What about it for this winter? If not fully fitted out in

this respect let us figure with you on a new

HEATER
or

COOK STOVE.
Our stock is complete and our line is the best ever han-

dled in this town. We can save you money on either Gas,
Wood or Coal Stoves.

All sorts of

Horse Blankets and Furnishings
For tbe Horseman or Teamster.

Do You Want a Fine Sleigh ?
Come and see us before you buy. We cava you money.

Buggies and Wagons, and
Everything in Hardware.

J. C. Scowden, - Tionesta, Pa.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

lime Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Wathb Cook, A. B.
President.

DIRBOTOBS
A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. P. Rltokev.

Eillt.
Cashier.

Robinson,
J. T.

Collections remitted for on day of pnytnent at low rates. We promise our oustom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposit. Your patronage respectfully soliolted.

Monarch Clothing Co.

A GREAT SALE.
Wise buyers are reapinn quick

Great Cut in Prices at the Monarch.
for inventory, SGO.000 stock is being
half price on everything. Just a few

Boys' Overcoats.
Woodbines ureat Purchase at

t ifty Cents on tbe Dollar.
5 Overcoats, ages 5 to 1 6, $1.98

16 Overcoats, ages 8 to 2 !)8
7.50 Overcoats, ages 8 t.i 16, 3.98
$10 Overcoats, ages 9 to 16, 4 98

Boys' Clothing.
A great bargain.
Boys' Suits, for aees 6 to 1(5. in

double breasted or bloomer pants,
Norfolk style, in all wool materials,
2 98 and 3.98 Suits, well worth $1
and $5, Sale Drice 1 98

Boys' blue serge, worsted, fancv
all wool Thibet or cheviot Suit, dou
bie breasted styles or belt coat and
bloomer pants; Suits for ages G to 17;
reeular 3 98 and 4.98 Suits, worth 86.
5 50 and $5, Sale price 2 98

Extr high grade fine Boys' Worst
ed Suits, in h ndsome browns, blues,
blacks, greys and green; stylish Suits,
and best $6 to $8 Suits iu any high
class Ptore; ages 7 to 17,

Sale price 3 98
Pencil boxes free with boys' cloth

Knee Pants.
25o and 35c Knee Pants,

Sale price 17c
48c and 69c Knee Pants,

Sale price 35c
75c Knee Pants, Sale price 39c
98o and 1.25 Knee Pants,

Sale price 75c

Women's Coats.
Our assortment of Women's Coats

s the prettiest ever offered, and while
we have all sizes and styles at tbe
beginning of this sale, wn strongly
advise patioos to come early, as tbe
same styles will be in vogue next sea
son, and bv buying now one half
fully is saved on the price.

Women s Jjong Black Broadcloth
Coats, half lined with satine, loose,
ight or semi-fitte- d backs, straps of

satin or embroidered back, elegant
qualities for the money, and excellent
$10 coats. Sale price 3 98

Monarch Clotliiii"; Co.,

ICHICAGO
SLEEPING AIl

(FROM Oil. CITY)

Effective January 18, a new 81eep- - T
inn Car line established between Oil X

4. City and Chicago, leaving Oil City idally except Sunday, 6:20 p. m., East- -
T em Time, arrive Chicago 7:30 a. m. T

Hemming leave Chicago 10:30 p. Itn. dally except Saturday, arrive X
Oil City 2:35 p. in. X

For information address W. S.
Mcuuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa.

Lake Shore t
& Michigan Southern Ry.

150.000.
$90,000.

pay Four Per Cent, per Annum

War. Smkarbaugh,
Vice President

Wm. Bmearbaugb,
Dale, A. B. Eellv.

benefits by takiug advantage nf tbe
In order t muke a quick clearance

sold for I32.9!i8, which means nearly
articles mentioned here.

Women's Lng Coats, 50 and 52
inches long, of fine broadcloth, kersey
or melton, satin litied throughout,
embroidered front and batk, some
with satin strans, and elegant coats,
easily worth 12 98, and selling all
over at 13 50 Sale price 6.98

Women's Directnire Long Coats, iu
fine quality kersey or broadcloth.
The very newest coat, satin lined, or
half silk lined. These roat are being
sold at $15 and 16 50; also fine
broadcloth, satin lined embroidered
coats, in red, tan, cantor, brown and
black, guaranteed

'
16 50 values; all

aizps. Sale price 8 98
Loose, tight, or semi fitted fine

Broadcloth Coats, in black, brown or
garnet; directoire black keney or
broadcloth; nigh class coats that sold
at 16 50 and $18, worth $22

Sale price 9 98
Alterations made free and perfect

fit guaranteed. Also, values as rep-
resented or your money refunded.

Women's Dress
Skirts.

FREE Choice of our 25o, 50o
and 75o Belts free with any Woman's
Skirt during this sain Free.

Women's 3 98 a nd 4 98 Skirts, with
a handsome Belt thrown in, and all
alterations made free at 2 98

Women's 4 98 and 5 98 Dr.-s-s

Skirts, with handsome Belt free and
no charge for alterations, at 3 98

Finest quality 6.98 Dress Skirls at
J4 98

Finest quality 7 98 Dress Skirts at
5 98

Finest quality 8 98 Dress Skirt- - at
6 98

10.98 and 12 t;8 Fi e Voile Skirts
that are really worth 13 50. at 8 98

12 98 to $15 Fine Voile Skirts that
are really worth $15 to $20, at 9 98

Men's Suits
and Overcoats.

$10 00 ones, now $4 98
13 50 ones, now 6 98
14 50 one, now 9 98
16 50 and 818 ones, now 10 98
22 00 ones, now 11.98

Oil City, Fa.

Sigworth & Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Having recently purchased the A.
C. Urey livery stable, we are making
many improvements to keep tbe ser-
vice first-clas- s and New
horses and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons the
best turn outs to be hid. courteous
attention, and reasonable rates.

Come and see us.

Rear or Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, JPJ.

Telephone No. 20.


